The authors developed a novel modular field signature method monitoring system with the characteristics of low motivation, high precision and integration. The hardware system is built based on the PXI bus technology, the software is independent programmed by LabVIEW programming environment provided by National Instrument (NI). The operation of the system is highly simplified, according to the demand it can accurate real-time information. This system is qualified with the traits as follow: improve the safety and accuracy of the experiment, reduce the experimental time effectively, and improve the efficiency of experiments.
INTRODUCTION
Field Signature Method (FSM) is a new nondestructive testing technology. By setting the data acquisition matrix on the detected object, the voltage signal which response to the current excitation signal will be obtained. Based on the slight voltage change on the surface of the object, the field fingerprint corrosion technique can be used to detect the cracks, corrosion, and their expansion of the metal structure [1] [2] [3] .
However, since the metal equivalent resistance of the detected area is tiny, no matter the equipment imported from abroad or domestically developed equipment, the accuracy of the acquisition is usually ensured by substantially increasing the excitation current intensity for a long time, and the magnitude of the general current is often between 20A and 250A [4] . Besides, an excessively large excitation current can easily cause changes in the Joule heating effect of the metal material, which brings some difficulties in temperature compensation of the collected data, and the influence of the fluctuation of the excitation power source itself cannot be ignored. Therefore, the technology is for temperature compensation and Current stability has raised very high demands [5] . In addition, the personal safety of operators also needs to be taken seriously [6] .
In recent years, with the development of non-destructive testing equipment in the direction of intelligence and integration, both domestic and foreign science and education personnel are committed to the development of high-efficiency and safe high-end commercial instruments, while universities are gradually developing and introducing various intelligent instruments and improving the intelligence level [7] .The modular electric field fingerprint detection system developed in this paper is based on the PXIe bus technology and integrates various hardware and peripheral equipment required for electric field fingerprint detection in a highly mobile chassis. By using a high-precision digital multimeter, the accuracy of data acquisition is guaranteed. Under the circumstances, the excitation current is reduced, thereby improving the safety and detection efficiency. While improving the teaching efficiency, it ensures the accuracy and safety of non-destructive testing teaching, and further improves the level of intelligence of laboratory equipment.
CONSTRUCTION OF A MODULAR ELECTRIC FIELD FINGERPRINT DETECTION SYSTEM

Hardware System
The hardware of the monitoring system follows the design principles of generalization, modularization and standardization, including power control, data acquisition and temperature compensation modules. System hardware diagram 1 shows.
POWER CONTROL MODULE
The detection technology of electric field fingerprint method needs to provide constant and high precision current excitation for collecting electrode matrix in order to collect the voltage without error. This paper selects the pxi-4110 board card of NI Company as the power module of the detection system. The pxi-4110 is a programmable three-way output high precision dc power source, each channel can output a stable 1A current. Besides the power control module displays the output current in real time while generating the set constant dc current, so as to confirm that the current provided during the actual stable operation meets the test requirements. Because the power module is integrated in the PXIe chassis, it is not necessary to stimulate the metal structure by external power supply. Thus, it improves the portability and stability of the detection system. 
DATA ACQUISITION MODULE
Since the resistance value of metal is usually very small, the resistance value between electrodes in the collector matrix is only a few tens of micro-ohms in general. When the excitation current flows through the metal pipe, the response voltage collected is usually only a few tens of microvolts (the excitation current of 1A).In this case, the potential difference caused by the corrosion of the pipeline is in the order of microvolts, which imposes high requirements on the accuracy of data collection, signal extraction, and noise filtering. The data acquisition module of this paper consists of two parts: digital multimeter module PXIe-4081 and low-noise programmable matrix switch module PXI-2535.
Pxi-4081 is the most accurate 7-1/2 digital multimeter in the industry. It can provide a fast and accurate DC voltage test with a resolution of up to 10 NV. The PXI-2535 is the low noise matrix switch module, which can realize the fast switching between electrode pairs in the collector electrode matrix. What is more, the switching mode can be set according to the requirements and independent programming.
In this paper, PXI-4110, PXI-2535 and pxi-4081 are used together to create a high-density automated test system as high as 12VDC. The potential measurement accuracy of digital multimeter module is extremely high, and the required potential information can be accurately collected without the supply of large current, so the safety and detection efficiency of the equipment will be improved.
TEMPERATURE COMPENSATION MODULE
The electric field fingerprint technology collects the voltage signal obtained by multiplying the resistance of the metal pipe itself with the excitation current, and the resistivity of the metal material changes with temperature, so proper temperature compensation is very important to ensure the accuracy of the measurement. In this paper, the 9217 board card of NI Company was selected for temperature measurement, and temperature compensation was made through software programming [8] .
The NI 9217 uses 3-wire measurements and provides 1 mA of current excitation per channel with an accuracy error of less than 1°Cover the entire operating temperature range.
ANALOG VOLTAGE ACQUISITION MODULE AND ANALOG CURRENT ACQUISITION MODULE
Many different types of sensors are used in the field to obtain various environmental parameters and changes in the corrosion process, such as dissolved oxygen concentration, REDOX potential, pH value, etc., and convert them to analog voltage or current signals. By collecting these analog signals synchronously and establishing their correlation with the corrosion rate, the influence of different environmental factors on the corrosion process can be accurately determined and analyzed.
Software System
The measurement and control software of the inspection system was independently developed by National Instruments' LabVIEW development environment. It has good scalability and simple operation. It contains multiple data streams. The main data stream is the data stream of the acquisition matrix voltage signal. Others are data streams such as temperature and other environmental parameter signals. Data streams do not interfere with each other and are collected and stored synchronously in time. In order to more accurately localize localized corrosion, we set up a combination of initial scan and repetitive scan for data acquisition based on the detection principle of electric field fingerprinting technology in the software. The data acquisition flow chart is as follows.
In addition to the accurate collection process, we also designed a friendly human-computer interaction interface so that students can quickly get started and improve the efficiency of nondestructive testing experiment teaching. The system software human-computer interaction interface is shown as in Fig. 3 . 
System Features
Modular electric field fingerprint detection system has the following advantages:
(1) Low motivation, high precision, and integration. The system successfully uses the PXIe bus technology to greatly improve the data synchronization and device integration of the electric field fingerprint detection system. It can simultaneously improve the data acquisition accuracy while ensuring the acquisition rate and improve the experimental efficiency. Applying as little as 1A of excitation current can accurately collect data and improve the safety of the system, which is crucial for experimental teaching.
(2) Good scalability. Users can modify and expand the hardware and software of the system according to their own experimental purposes and test requirements, and Users could configure different sensors to compare the corrosion process of metal equipment, components or materials under various natural and process environmental conditions. What's more, students are guided to explore the effect of changes in environmental parameters on the corrosion rate, which will help improve the efficiency of the NDT teaching process.
(3) Simple, convenient and accurate. The operation of the detection process is simple and the software is very easy to use. The scanning method combined with the initial scanning and rescanning can timely and accurately interpret the location and characteristic parameters of local corrosion, which helps to improve the efficiency of experimental teaching and enables students more quickly immersed in their own experiment content, rather than in trouble how to operate the instrument.
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, electric field fingerprint detection system is based on the problems that existing electric field fingerprint detection systems faced with difficulties in temperature compensation and data accuracy due to excessive excitation current. The system combines electric field fingerprinting technology with PXIe bus technology to improve the integration, accuracy and safety. It is in line with the current development trend of non-destructive testing equipment, and is suitable for research and teaching in the laboratory, significantly improving the experiment efficiency, ensuring the implementation of nondestructive testing teaching. It is the great significance to popularize field signature method.
